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~ . County Moskal, Robert <rmoskal@oswegocounty.com> 

Fwd: Heidi Allen 

Teifke, Andrew <ateifke@oswegocounty .com> 
To: Robert Moskal <rmoskal@oswegocounty.com> 

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Heather Buske <heatherbuske07@gmail.com> 
Date: Wed , Mar 12, 2014 at 11 :36 AM 
Subject: Heid i Allen 
To: ateifke@oswegccoun:y .com 

Conversation started "larch 1 

Tonya Priest 3/ 1, ll:09pm 

Please tell Lisa buske I've tried to contact her. I know what 
happened to Heidi I know where she is . I've tried and tried 
to get the county to act on it. I'm trying desperately to bring 
her home. Please tell her this is not a joke. My heart can not 
handle what I know. Il l help if shell listen. Please tell her I 
know where the van went the men whom took her why and 
what happened. She needs to know the truth. Please have 
her contact me. The system is not helping they are aware. I 
taped the confession and was told not to contact the family. 
But I don't know where else to turn. 

Tonya Priest 3/ 1, 11: 14pm 

I will bring her home if she will help me. Tel l her to park at 
medspar in parish ny. Follow the tracks north west towards 
rr 69 in perish . Shell come to a sma ll pond on the lelt cut in 
to the thick woods. It'll open up. There's a cabin. She's 
there . The police are aware and have been. Tell her to get 
someone to get her out from under this cabin . They won't. 
Its time this chi ld goes home. James steen roger 
Breckenridge mike bohre and Daniel Barney are the ones 
who did this with a man named rocky. Miles van went to the 
Fulton junk yard . Jennifer wescott is a witness and I taped 
her confessing rn march of 2013. Dariel Barney killed my 
husband as wel l. Please get someone to go. in to this thick 
area find this cabin. Take this ch ild home. Please. 

Tonya Priest 3/ 1, 11:15pm 

Sorry towards It 11 off 69. 

My phones changing words. Mike owned the van . He has her 
sweat shirt gray w Syracuse logo. 

Thu, !Jlar 13, 2014 at 2:50 PM 
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Tonya Priest 3/ 1, 11:18pm 

Its important. Since the system won't do anything tell her 

get her fcmily -::ogether do whatever she has to. My heart 

can not h3ndle this. Telling anyone my life's on the line. Be 

careful 1 % gang members murdered her. Dan is the 

president n lives in new haven area. Keep it quiet but do 

whatever she· needs to. End this now. 

Sent frCYn Mobile 

Deputy Teifke 
Oswego County Sheriffs Office 
39 Churchill Rd 
Oswego, NY 13126 
315-349-3411 
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